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Planetary boundaries
Safe Operating Space
Inside which we have
opportunities for change

Zone of Uncertainty
Where we see increased
risks of rapid change

Planetary Boundaries
Large risks to destabilize
the biosphere

Rockström et al. 2009, Steffen et al. 2015

Food’s contribution to planetary
boundaries:
• Climate 25%
• Land Use 75%
• Biodiversity 75-80%
• Nitrogen and phosphorous 100%
• Water 70%

Gordon et al. 2017



Eating habits change with economic growth

Tilman and Clark 2014 

Increase with economic growth: 
More empty calories, more calories in total, more meat

Diets largest driver for unhealth:
• 800 miljon undernourished
• 2 billion overweight or obese
• 2 billion malnourished

Co-occuring in almost all countries globally



Food
Planet
Health

Food in the Anthropocene: The 
EAT-Lancet Commission on

Healthy Diets From
Sustainable Food Systems

Willet et al. 2019, Lancet



Scenarios - global



Change in Food Production

Almost no increase 
in cereal production

Vegetables +75%             Fruits >50%                                                        Fish >50%    Legumes >75%     Nuts >150%        

Red meat production >65%



• Homogenisation and simplifications of actors and 
landscapes

• Small- and medium scale producers are struggling
• Loss of knowledge and skills, especially related to 

more artisanal and traditional production, that
emphasises quality over volume. 

• Urbanisation: distancing consumers from production
systems, more changes in food habits, food service 
sector more important as people eat out more

New driving forces

Gordon et al. 2017 Rewiring Food Systems…, Environmental Research Letters  



Gastronomic stewardship
as an entrypoint to more attractive food systems for 

people and planet



Gastronomy

the practice or art of choosing, cooking, 
and eating good food 

Change the way we think about, eat, consume and produce food

food culture, food 
literacy, craft and skills

nutritious, tasty, 
fun, added-value beyond 

calories



Stewardship

A process of responsibility to shepherd and safeguard the 

valuables of not just oneself (or a specific produce) but 

also of others, and has potential to create meaning and 

build respect and dignity for the competencies and skills 

needed in managing landscapes

(Folke et al. 2011)



How chefs and producers enhance
each others skills

• Gastronomic stewardship is about the art of producing and eating 
food in ways that uses skills and competences that also nourishes
the common good

• Chefs and Producers are key actors. Their interactions are
important in developing modern gastronomy, where the produce
itself is at the core of the kitchen

• We can, across the value chain, find inspiration from how chefs 
and farmers work together to enhance gastronomic stewardship



Collaboration with chefs stimulates
improved production practices

• Diversfication (cultural grains, larger varieties of crops, animals )
• Resource efficiency (”nose-to-tail”, buy ”crooked” crops) 
• Flavour of produce (over volume of produce; e.g slow growing

crops/animals)
• Ecological understanding; use seasonality, foraging, terroir
• New market channels/collaborations

Tove Björklund Master thesis. 2016 Stockholm Resilience Centre



Improved cooking skills

• Respect for produce
– ”Nose-to-tail” thinking

– Cooking with waste

• Make “un-conventional” produce attractive

• Excitement of plant forward eating

• Experience seasonality (cheaper and tastier)

• Use storage/preservation techniques

• Taste of new products

Tove Björklund Master thesis. 2016 Stockholm Resilience Centre



Landscape 
literacy/

Landscape 
connections

Stewardship of
production
landscapes

Conservation/ 
Restoration

Production landscapesNon-farmed landscapes

Conservation of floating
gardens outside of Mexico
city 

Celebrating the 
agrobiodiverse culture of
the Pamir mountains

Culinary actors as innovators of landscape stewardship

Foraging and New Nordic cuisine/NOMA Beer and malt production in Washington

Foraging and community
building South Africa



In summary: 
A future proof food system needs

• To nourish people and planet
• Diets can be a leverage point to a healthy and 

sustainable food system…
• …but only if its combined with action in other sectors,
• including the reorientation of production priorities, 

cutting food loss and waste, and protecting nature
• Gastronomy and community - food as an art of eating

and producing well, and something that connects
people together
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